(Verse 1)
Together we sing out our vision
Of a world that is woven in peace
Each thread reconciled to each other
Creatively living as one

CHORUS
We are women of courage
Women of strength
Women of joy living peace in our hearts
We are women of courage
Women of strength (last time to Ending)
Women of joy living peace in our hearts

(Verse 2)
Together we work to cease conflict
And nurture healing within
With compassion we build understanding
Collectively working as one (to Chorus)

(Ending)
Women of joy living peace in our hearts
Pea-ce, Pea-ce, Pea-ce

(Optional male part under female chorus)
Courage
Strength
Joy
With peace in your Hearts
Courage
Strength
Joy (last time to Ending)
With Peace in your Hearts
Peace in your Hearts (to next verse)

(Ending)
With Peace in your Hearts
Pea-ce, Pea-ce, Pea-ce

*Either Women or Children can be sung in the chorus
**Note: If singing the word Children, the rhythmic emphasis will change slightly